GOOD OLD DAYS FLORIST
WEDDING CONSULTATION QUESTIONNAIRE
Welcome to the beginning of one of the most enjoyable aspects of your wedding! We have
compiled this form to get your ideas started for our upcoming consultation. Selecting your
flowers is truly an exhilarating time, and this will greatly assist us both by saving precious time for
the exciting part ! You may not have all of the answers, but answer what you can, submit it back
to us or bring it with you, and we will go from there. Answer what you can. Some are fill-in;
others just need a circle. No worries if you don’t know yet.
Absolutely, bring along any photos of flowers/designs you like, mementos, and color swatches;
along with any items that you feel speak for yourself and your fiancée.
It also helps to gather contact names and numbers of both parents, coordinator, caterer, baker,
photographer, church/synagogue, reception, and any photos/layouts of these facilities, if any.
Most important-don’t forget your dreams and imagination!
Number of people attending the consultation please #__
Wedding Date and Year_______________
Brides Name_____________________________
Address_________________________________ Email_____________________________
Grooms Name____________________________
Address__________________________________Email
Telephone h=___________________ w= _______________ ___cell=__________________
Do you have a coordinator? Name____________________Tele./email_________________
How would you describe the styles or theme that you envision?
Elegant
Garden/wildflower
Eco-friendly
Country
Tropical
Victorian
Retro
Contemporary
European
Other
Unsure
Are you planning a ‘green’ wedding?___Prefer organic flowers?___ Need suggestions?___
Where is your rehearsal dinner?___________________________ Time______
Where are you being married?_____________________________Time______
Where is your reception?_________________________________Time______
Sit-down
Buffet Barbeque
Brunch
About You & Your Wedding Party
Briefly describe your dress color/style _______________________________________________
Any jewelry, crystal, beading or embroidery?__________________________________________
Are you wearing a headpiece?___ Gloves Wrap
Muff
Other
Would you like us to make a headpiece/s or add floral accents to yours?_____
Do you have a ‘must have’ or favorite flower ? _________________________________________
Bouquet style?
Hand tied Freeform
Cascade
Arm bouquet Tussie mussie
Bridal Attendants #_____
Jr. maids #_____
What is the color/style of your Attendants dresses?_____________________________________
Any flower ideas/colors/style___________________________________________________
Hair flowers?____
Comb
Clip
Headband
Barrette
Crown
Flower Girl#___ __yr. old Pomander Basket Bouquet Teddy bear Bo Peep hook
Ring Bearer#___
__yr. old
Pillow
Decorated wagon Teddy bear
Trainbearers #___ __yr. old
Lapel
Bouquet
Garland
Other
Children's head pieces/crowns____________________________________________________
Pets and/or infants #____ Please describe___________________________________________

Military?______Tuxedo/suit colors_________________________________________________
Grooms Lapel___________________________Would you like his to match your bouquet?___
Groomsmen#__
Fathers#__
Grandfathers#__
Jr. Ushers #__
Ring Bearer#___ __ yr. old
Godfathers#___
Others* #——
Mothers#__
Dress Colors____________________
Do you know what the original wedding flowers of your parents/grandparents were?__
Grandmothers#__
Dress Colors____________________
Godmothers# __
Dress Colors_____________________
Other* # __
Dress Colors_____________________
*Others= additional relatives/friends, readers, soloists, clergy, organist, special people.
Ceremony
Describe the ceremony setting_____________________________________________________
Your vision of the ceremony décor if any____________________________________________
Are you considering flower/ribbon/candelabra pew markers?__
Aisle runner?__
Are you picturing: Floral arch Chuppah Candelabra Standing baskets
Would you like a lavender or rose petal toss after the ceremony?___
Are you having a unity lighting?___ A remembrance table?__
Reception
How many invited guests are you anticipating?____Per table?__
Are you having a sweetheart table?___ Complete dais for the entire wedding party?___
What are your favors or ideas for?__________________________________________________
Would you like tulle/organza overlays for the guest tables?___
Chair Covers?__
Chosen linen colors?_____________ cloth
overlay
napkins
Would you like candles?___
tapers
votives
column
floating
What color/style centerpieces have you pictured?______________________________________
Preferred colors________________________________________
Style
Spreading tablescape Low bowls
Elevated
Floating
Vase
Live plants
Are you providing any accessories for us? Vases Lanterns Candles Other______________
Would you like flowers, ribbons, or petals on your cake or cake table? ___Caketopper?___
Would you like rose petals or lavender scattered?__Tables?__Cake?__Other?__
Are you interested in having your choices follow the ‘Language of Flowers”?___
Are you planning on preserving any/all of your flowers?___
Are you interested in doing your flowers & décor yourself?___
Do you and/or your fiancée have a special hobby, pets, or sentimental/special details?
_____________________________________________________________________________
If you could….. have your fairy tale wedding, what would your flowers and décor be? You never
know! Write your thoughts below if any:

Notes, policies, and tidbits
.
For your pleasure, the consultation suite is free of distraction
Plan on spending approximately 1 hour+.
This time has been allotted just for you, so please call us if you need to cancel or reschedule.
Our consultation fee is $30.00-payable upon arrival and credited toward your wedding/deposit
You will have the opportunity to see all of our personal portfolios, a full library
of idea books, and flower samples.
A one price, package estimate will be given at the conclusion of our meeting
A save-the-date deposit of $75. will be required to reserve your day if you so choose.
With your deposit, a contract draft of your choices, and our policies will be
mailed or emailed to you
We will need 1 to 2 further meetings to finalize (via phone or email)
In home consults are always available @ 35. per hour plus travel fees (if app.)
Your final payment in full is due 10 days prior your wedding.
All of our Brides receive a discount for bouquet preservation,
and complimentary tossaway bouquet
We are full service-meaning you do absolutely nothing but enjoy your day if you choose!
We create, deliver, and set up all of your flowers, rentals, and accessories.
For your peace of mind; a flower coordinator is available to remain for any time frame
of your day at @45. per hour additional
If you prefer self pickup, a 05% discount will be given.
*Please know that a portion of your wedding monies will be donated to charities of
environmental and animal protection. Thank you for your business, thus allowing us to do this.
Please let us know how you heard about us-we would like to thank them!
Friend/Relative
Bridal Show
Where?
A mailing from us
Magazine
Which?
Newspaper
“”
Reception Hall/Caterer
“”
Photographer
“”
Gown Shop
“”
Online Search
Website
i.e. Ours, the Knot, HudsonValleyWeddings, Sundance, etc.
Other
*this form may not be copied or distributed without authorization from Good Old Days Florist

